Sexual experience effects are blocked both by the protein-synthesis inhibitor, cycloheximide, and by the noncompetitive NMDA antagonist, MK-801.
Three studies were done to determine the effects of a brief 2-h sexual experience on the maintenance of sexual behavior in male rats; the effects on the experience-based maintenance of sexual behavior of gonadal hormones (study 1), a protein-synthesis inhibitor (study 2), and an N-methyl-D-aspartate receptor blocker (study 3) were determined. Naive male rats were provided with a 2-h sexual experience with sexually receptive hormonally "primed" females or they received no experience. In the first study animals under each of these conditions then underwent castration or sham surgery. In the second study animals under each of the experience conditions received either cycloheximide (CYX) or saline (SAL; 1.5 or 3.0 mg/kg CYX or SAL sc, 10 min after the experience). In study 3 experienced and inexperienced animals received either 0.07 or 0.10 mg/kg MK-801 ip (15 min before the experience). In all studies animals were tested for sexual behavior 3, 6, and 9 days after surgery or injection. These studies showed that the most consistent effect of a 2-h sexual experience was to facilitate the initiation of mounting, especially on the first test; they show, further, that most experience effects were reduced or eliminated if animals were castrated between experience and test, if they received a drug (CYX) at the time of the experience that blocks the synthesis of proteins, or if they received an NMDA receptor antagonist prior to the experience.